Converse County Fair Board
Meeting Minutes
June 5, 2019

Present: Don Blackburn, Roni Vollman, Mitch Falkenburg, Heather Jacobson, and Connie Werner

Others Present: Morgan Hays, Luke Bethea-FFA, Terri Deaver 4-H

Meeting called to order at 7:06 pm at the Converse County Library.

Minutes: Connie read the May minutes. A motion was made by Heather to approve the minutes that were previously distributed. Roni seconded and motion carried.

Treasurer’s Report:
Total in Account as of today -$65,689.02
Items that Cleared before the meeting
   Alamo Saddlery-Headstalls Awards- $425.00
   USPS- Stamps-$165.00

Items to be paid-
   Connie Werner reimbursement for Stamps -$55.00
   PMCH-2018 Audit -2,175.00
   Roni –postcards, stamps, open show tags -$279.03
   Double D Livestock, LLC – pig wrestling-$3,500.00
   Hodges Badge Company – Awards-$1,452.87
   Audio Matrix – Sound system $1,098.00
   Kestler Tent and Awning – Tents and Coolers -$700.00 plus tax
   Dicky’s BBQ-Market Sale Dinner -$5,747.00

New balance will be 61,390.99

Heather made a motion to pay current bills and the Alamo saddlery payment that was made before the meeting.

   Sponsorships are coming in
   Leah has deposited around $32,103.00.

Morgan Fair Secretary-
Photographers –Shows and Market Sale Photos –
   Lindsey Falkenburg and Tammy Kelley will be asked again

Vyve Internet – Roni will go in and ask them to turn it on 9th-20th or
Camping –
Those camping with CCF will have passes to place in the windows. Any that are not camping with us need to be reported to the fair office.

Cooper Gray – Will he do our Calcutta for Pig Wrestling –

Chute Sponsors – We are up to 10

Vendor Booth – Will be on the other side of the barn.

Vyve Building – Volunteers to be there when open – Ask leaders, Roni may have a few, Homemakers

Ice – Vendors can purchase their ice when needed at locations around town.

Additional Envelopes are needed to be in the office.

Insert for the paper – was distributed and was approved

All Beer gardens are scheduled and College Inn will bring the bucking bull

Commercials KCWY – 13 in Casper

Tourism board gave them 4,400 for advertising. Morgan will check with them to see if they want to be listed as a sponsor.

Hay - Luke will make a hay sign for the hay contest

Market sale Mandatory Meeting

25th at Bartling Park 4-6
27th at Ag shop 4-6

A motion was created by Heather to allow Don to sign the contract with KCWY and Audio Matrix for commercial advertisement and the sound system. Mitch seconded. Motion passed.

Heather will meet with Matt tomorrow to get a ranch rodeo flyer and information to Morgan.

Building Meeting
- Ford Pavilion- Beef will be housed in the Ford Pavilion
- Livestock Barn –

Superintendent – JW Rankin
Connie made a motion to approve JW Rankin as our superintendent for the 2019 Converse County Fair.

Ranch Rodeo – Heather is working with Matt to help create a community involvement. It was decided on to approve $6,025.00 for Gate Fees – Due to the amount of our donations. It was decided to make all events free to the public.

Thank you notes – Will create those for the July meeting.

No public Comments -

The next meeting will be held July 1, 2019 at 7pm.

Meeting Adjourned 8:42 pm